ALUMNAE CLASS OFFICER DUTIES 2022
APPLICABLE TO ALL OFFICER POSITIONS
All positions are for 5-year terms.
Terms for all offices, except that of Fund Chair, begin June 2022 and end June 2027.
The Mission of the Agnes Scott College Alumnae Association is to connect alumnae to one
another and to the college.
Class officers serve an important leadership role within the Alumnae Association, specifically
focused on connecting and engaging classmates, promoting a sense of community within the
class, and fostering a sense of pride in and awareness of the mission and current activity of
Agnes Scott College.
All class officers should be among the first to register for Alumnae Weekend activities,
including class meetings, parties and convocation.
Class officers should show support and set an example to classmates by giving to The Fund for
Agnes Scott early in the fiscal year.

PRESIDENT (Term begins June 2022 and ends June 2027)
Purpose: To connect and engage classmates, thus promoting community and fostering a sense of
pride in the mission and goals of the college.
⮚

Executes those duties and responsibilities that are common to all officer positions (see p.1).

⮚

Responsible for the leadership and spirit of the class. This officer will always be the first and
primary source for information about the college. The Office of Alumnae Relations will work to
keep Class Presidents updated about the latest priorities of, messages from and issues at the
college.

⮚

Facilitates meetings with other class officers to plan class events and communications. Meetings
shall occur at least yearly, with more meetings as necessary.

⮚

Supervises and assists the other officers in the performance of their duties. If an officer
position is unfilled, the President will assign the tasks of that officer position to other officers
and help college staff fill the position.

⮚

During non-reunion years, ensures that the Vice President and Reunion/Social Chair plan a
get-together or mini-reunion to keep the class connected.

⮚

During non-reunion years, contributes to an annual letter from the Fund Chair to the class
during the fall with new information about the college. In reunion year, separate President and
Fund Chair communications are sent.

⮚

Prior to a fifth-year reunion, appoints a nominating committee to present a slate of officers for
an election during the class meeting at Alumnae Weekend. Officers to be elected will be
President, Vice President, Secretary, Reunion Chair and Fund Chair.

⮚

In reunion years (every fifth year), the Reunion Chair forms a reunion committee and begins
planning approximately 12 months before the reunion. Assists the committee in making plans.

⮚

Communicates effectively with individual classmates and with other class officers.

⮚

Communicates with the office of alumnae relations, advising of upcoming class plans and
sending updates after class events.

⮚

Shows support and sets an example to classmates by giving to The Fund for Agnes Scott early in
the fiscal year.

⮚

Attend Class Officers calls and trainings as scheduled by the college.

VICE PRESIDENT (Term begins June 2022 and ends June 2027)
Purpose: To connect and engage classmates, thus promoting community and fostering a sense of
pride in the mission and goals of the college.
⮚

Executes those duties and responsibilities that are common to all officer positions (see p.1).

⮚

Assists the President with and represents the President as necessary if unable to attend
meetings or functions.

⮚

Fulfills other roles that the class may determine, such as social chair, class archivist, or any
other role that may be necessary.

⮚

During non-reunion years,under the leadership of the class President, plans a get-together or
mini-reunion to keep your class connected, in conjunction with the Reunion/Social Chair.

⮚

In reunion years (every fifth year), the VP can also assist in other roles as needed, such as
creating a directory, providing tech support for the class, managing a special project, serving on
a calling committee, etc.

⮚

Writes the President’s message if the President is unable to do so; or co-writes the letter with
the President, as the President and Vice President agree.

⮚

In reunion years (every fifth year), works with the Secretary to locate “lost” alumnae from the
class from a list provided by the alumnae office.

⮚

Encourages classmates to engage with the college by hosting or promoting attendance at college
and regional events, increasing Facebook subscribers, posting/re-posting news about the college
and giving, sending email blasts, etc.

⮚

Shows support and sets an example to classmates by giving to The Fund for Agnes Scott early in
the fiscal year.

⮚

Attends Class Officer calls and trainings as scheduled by the college.

SECRETARY (Term begins June 2022 and ends June 2027)
Purpose: To connect and engage classmates, thus promoting community and fostering a sense of
pride in the mission and goals of the College.
⮚

Executes those duties and responsibilities that are common to all officer positions (see p.1).

⮚

This officer will always be the first and primary source for information about and among
classmates. As the Office of Alumnae Relations will always work to keep Class Presidents
updated about the latest priorities of, messages from and issues at the college, the Class
Secretary works closely with the Class President to ensure open channels of communication.

⮚

In reunion years (every fifth year), works with the Vice President to locate “lost” alumnae from
the class from a list provided by the alumnae office.

⮚

Gathers news of classmates for publication in The Onyx. This news is submitted to the alumnae
office twice a year; the deadlines will be communicated by the Alumnae Relations Coordinator.
For the class years of 1965 and earlier, the alumnae office can send postcards to aid in the
solicitation of the news. If possible, news should be submitted to the alumnae office
electronically.

⮚

Sets up and manages an on-going newsletter for class news in between issues of The Onyx, if the
class elects to do so.

⮚

Keeps the alumnae office informed of name or address changes, deaths, births and special
recognition among classmates.

⮚

Shows support and sets an example to classmates by giving to The Fund for Agnes Scott early in
the fiscal year.

⮚

Attends Class Officer calls and trainings as scheduled by the college.

REUNION/SOCIAL CHAIR (Term begins June 2022 and ends June 2027)
Purpose: To connect and engage classmates, thus promoting community and fostering a sense of
pride in the mission and goals of the college.
⮚

Executes those duties and responsibilities that are common to all officer positions (see p.1).

⮚

During non-reunion years,in conjunction with Class President and Vice President, plans social
events or mini-reunions to keep the class connected. These social gatherings could be ongoing
(like a once per quarter book club), once a year (such as an annual holiday card exchange), or
even only once (such as a mini-reunion) in non-reunion years.

⮚

Posts details and updates of reunion and other social events on class’ social media page(s)

⮚

Appoints and organizes a reunion planning committee approximately one year prior to a class
reunion to assist with all reunion-related events.

⮚

Attends Reunion Boot Camp(s) before reunion to begin strategizing for the reunion.

⮚

Plans and executes the class reunion party and any other reunion events during Alumnae
Weekend, in accordance with the guidelines set forth by the Office of Alumnae Relations.

⮚

Acts as the onsite manager for all class parties/events during Alumnae Weekend. Purchases wine
and beer for parties on campus or assigns another reunion planning committee member to this
task.

⮚

Provides reunion party details to the Fund Chair and/or reunion giving committee for making
phone calls to classmates.

⮚

Works with Class President and Fund Chair to write a reunion letter that is mailed with the main
registration form. Sends personal emails inviting classmates to participate in events and to give
to a class reunion gift.

⮚

Shows support and sets an example to classmates by giving to The Fund for Agnes Scott early in
the fiscal year.

⮚

Attends Class Officer calls and trainings as scheduled by the college.

FUND CHAIR (Term begins July 1, 2022 and ends June 30, 2027)
Purpose: To connect and engage classmates, thus promoting community and fostering a sense of
pride in the mission and goals of the College.

⮚

Executes those duties and responsibilities that are common to all officer positions (see p.1).

⮚

Works with the development staff and class officers to create three communications annually,
including mailings and social media messaging.

⮚

Thanks classmates for their support (reports and stamped post cards provided by staff monthly).

⮚

Recruits and leads a small committee of classmates to make personal solicitations during
reunion year.

⮚

Carefully reviews training materials in anticipation of summer strategy call with staff liaison.

⮚

Attends Reunion Boot Camp(s) before the next reunion to begin strategizing for the reunion
Giving Campaign.

⮚

Makes personal contact via phone or email with a portion of the class annually.

⮚

Sets an example to classmates by giving to The Fund for Agnes Scott early in the fiscal year.

⮚

Attends Fund Chair calls and training as scheduled by the college.

